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and kill, while people looking an applaud else .sport. So d
Odysseus' party chase the Suitors pell-mell through the hall ar
hack them down. Skulls cracked, tine hideous groans ofdyir.
men were heard, and the whole Hour ran with blood.
Leodes rushed forward, clasped Odysseus' knees and bur
into an anguished appeal: '! throw myself" on your mere
Odysseus. Have some regard and pity fur me. I swear to yo
that never, by word or deed, have I done wrong Co a woman i
the house. In fact I did my best to hold them .dl hack from sue
evil courses. But they wouldn't listen when i told them tokcc
their hands from mischief, and their own iniquities bav
brought them to this awful pass. Hut I was only their priest;
did nothing. And now I am to share their flue! That is all th
thanks one gets for the goodness one lias .shown/
Odysseus looked at him with disgust. * You ,uy you were thci
priest,' he answered.4 How often, then, you must have prayed i]
this hall that the happy day of my return might he put off, un<
that my dear wife might be yours and hear your children. Fo
that, nothing shall save you from the biuemw i »1 dc.itli/ And hi
laid his great hand on a sword dropped on the ground by Age'
laus as he died, and with it struck Lcodc.s full in ihc neck, .S£
that his head met the dust before lie ceased tu Npcak,
The minstrel Phemius» Terpiu^ .son, who MTvcd *ih their un-
willing bard, had so far managed toc.scapc dcstrurCK in.! Ic.stooc
now close to the postern door, I Us lyre lay silent in hi.s hands,
and he was debating in his mind whether to ^lip out of the hall
and seat him.selfat tlie great altar in (lie cuuri:, scene of so nuny
burnt-offerings from Laene.s and Odysseus to (heir I loasehuld
Zeus, or to come forward and plead for mercy <it i )dysscu.s' feet,
He weighed the two courses and decided to nukr a direct appeal
for mercy to the King. So he laid the hollow instrument mi the
ground half-way between the mixnig-howJ ami the silver-
studded chair, and then ran up to Odysseus, flung hisanm round
his knees and poured out his pica: *I throw snmdfon your
mercy, Odysseus. Re.spect and pity me, You will rqmn it later
if you kill a minstrel like me, who sing for guds wd men. I hid

